
. TlilS A;GREltMJNT,.$de atiti en~ into this date t?y aftd between . K 8i, FASSOCJA:tES,, LLC · 
'whose address is .47 Setttiiiole Dtive , . .·.. .. I · · 

Commiwk; New Yotl< 1171$-4609 I · · ·. 
het=aM~¢~~.Orid~ONITEnST~tES01~c~~..uedom~ ·.. ·. . 
WHEIUAS, the parties hereto desire to am.end the above ~ to provide for the. leasing of an additional l ,962rsf/1,81Susf ofoffice 
space.. 

.NOW TllEQFOREj these patties fot the eohsicieta.tions h¢I"e~r mentioned eovenimt and agree that the LeaSe is amended a8 
follows: · · · · . 

J 

SEE ATTACHED 

. (
---"-~---·-------:-·---.--------------:--·---:-----:--------'-----'-"'-·---------------~7--~-~------··h-·-------~·. 

. . 

·. All other terttlS·and conditions of the lase shall teniaifi. in forc.e and in effect. 

IN' Wtt.NJ~S~ WliEREOF th~· m1ie$ su~scribed tbete ~·asofthe above date. 

.•·· · ,Qongcting.Oflicer . .. . . 
(OfficiiuTlUe). · · 

. . . 
~-.. · --- _..,, ... ' 



Supplemental Lease Agreement #1 to 
. GS-02B-23891 

1. 	 the Lessor hetebYleases to the Govemmenfthe following desCribed ptemises:: 
. . .· . ·. . ·. . . 


. ,· ._ 


SiXteen thij1lsattd·fC.ut hundredmnety tWo (l(i,492).tentable·square feet (RSF)·-of office 
space con'Sisting offifteen thousand tWQ hlU!dt~ forty eight (15,248) ANSJ'./BOMA . · 
Office Atea squat-e feet(USF) located at the bUilding known and desigli:a~d a 6344 · _ 
Aus~.Sttee~ Reg«J· Park; Queen·s, New Votk 11~7+.2923 in accotdancewith the 
dendstnghout plan.lllb"led Exhibjt ''A;,;1" attacbc;,d·-h~reto an~ made·a part hereof to be 
used for office ail<!)"~la~t[p'e.Wposes. · 

2. 	 Tue Lessor k~eesto contr:tbute a_TI allowance of$962,133.55($63.10/ust) in acoo.rdance with 
theproVisiqns <>fParag..a.phJ2 oftheSFOpoftiofi ofthis l~e; TheTlcost 6f:$962~1335S will 
be amoiti~~<>verthe five.(Sfyear film term ootn,poiliid.ed at itO interest rate of7% per annum. 
Jil ijle event the. balance o:f$.e Tic<>st-is less tlum $9'62,133.55it is understood that the actual TI 
cost balance Wiilbe amortized.in the annual rent in the same manrtei 8S set forth herein. 

-	 . 
A. G¢rteral Conditions.will note~ceed S.00% oft<>tal:subcontractor costs. 
B. General.Contractor's.fee Will not exceed10.o0% of total subcontractor oosts. 
C. 	 -AtchiteetutttllEngitteering fees will not exceed $3.00per usable square feet _ 
D. Lessor's ProjectManagem$1t fee~ willnot exCeed 5.00% of total sube<)nttactor costs. 

3'. The Govemtrrent shalip'aythe Lessor ant:rualrental fot yearsl ·through 5 ·of the lease term at an 
annual rental rate of$44~83rst/$43.49usf for Qt9ta1 of$739~15.52 ·pet annum at the rate of 

, $61~614~63 l>et mo'.nth in arrears as_ adjusted by op¢tating ccJst escalations; provided, however, 
thaftb:e.. rent sh411 be tedu¢00 in aecordab:ce with Paragraph 15 below. Years 1through 5 aflnual 
rental rate inclu4es $13~JJ6rsf/$14.99ttsf ($228,616.77 per annum) for the amortization ofthe TI 
allowatiee·as descri~edi~ l>ar4graph 11 above. 

4. · the Governnient shall pay th(} I,,essor anttual tentfor y~ 6 through 1 O of the lease tenn at an 
annual rentaltate ofS3S~9~f/$38~93\lsf fora wful of$593,604;64 per anrtum atthe rate of 
$49,467iU5 pet month ID atteat8 88 adjusted by 6J>etatfug ".<>Sf escalatiorts. 

5. 	 Jon~sLang LaSalle ('~JLL") is the authorized t~~lestate broker representing the Govertjnent in · 
ooi1hectfon with: this leasetransaction. The Lessor andJLL have agreed to a cooperatirig lease 
commission of  ofthe '~Aggregate Lease Value" for the initial fil1n tenn of 
this Lease. The Aggregate ~eValue is defined a8 the full service ten~l tO be paid by Tenant . 
for the initial filmtemiofthe Leas'¢.• The total amount ofthe commission is . Lessor 
shallpay the Stoker no addltional G:Qttunissibns associated -with this lease transaction; In . . 
acoor4an~ with Paragraph z,j, "Broker Corrunissfon and Col1Ut1ission Credit" ofthis Lease, the 
-Broker has agreed.to forego :ofth¢ comrtrission.thatitis entitled to receive in copnection_ 
with thislease ttansaetiort ("Conuhissiori Ctedit';). The ComrtilssionCredit.is  The 
Lessor agrees to pay the Comtriission less tb.e Colll:tnissi(}ii Credit to the Broker in accror<hmee 
with l>atagraph2'J, "Broker C<>llUiiisSiO.n.and GOtmrrission Credit" (fifty percent (50%) ofthe.· · 
commission shall be due upon the execution ofthe Lease;. and the remaining fifty percent (50%) 
sha11 be due at the lease comfllencemerit); the Cornnrission)ess the Cottiiilission Credit is 

 

·~.%?/. ~v~ent/Z?: 




Supplemental Lease Agreement #1 to 
. GS-02B-23891 

The shell rental porticin·ofthe annual rental payments due arid owing undet Paragraph 12 of this 
Rider shall be reduced to fully recapture this Cori:lriUssion Credit. The reduction in shell rebt 
shall corfurience with the fitstmC>ntli ofthe rental p~aYJl'lents and continue µtrough the second 
mortth of'the leasetc;mn as indi~ated in the fOlloWing schedule ofadjusted Monthly Rent: 

. - . . ·- - . - - .,· 

First mortth'sterital payment $61,614.63(ofwhioh $36,309.89is Shell Rent) mih\18 prorated 
Commi_ssionCredit of  equals  adjusted fitstmonth's tent. 

Second month's rental payment $6l;6l4:63 (of which $36,309.89 is Shell Rent) ltlinus prorated 
ComtttlssiOn Credit of  equals  adjusted secortd month's tent. · · 

. . . 

6; The space leased to the Government m\lst contain the required rentable square feet · . 
(rsf)IANSllaOMA office area square feet (Usf) sp~ified in Paragraph 1 of the SF2 ofthis lease. 
Iii no event shall the Govermrieni pay for mote than I6,492 rsf / 1S,248 usf of office space. 

1: For the purposes ofoperating cost e$calatipns, in accordance with Paragraph 4.3 ofthis Lease, 
the aii:ilual base cost ofservices is '$'15,ozo,16 (S4~55rsf /$4.9%usf) which excludes the cost of, 
utilities for natural gas 'arid electricity. The Government shall pay directly to·the utility company 
f(>r natural gas and electric. · 

8. For the pmpos~s QHax a.djustments in accordance with l>aragtaph 4.2(B)9 ofthis Lease, the 
Government's 'Percentage of Occupancy'.isl00°/o of the building. 

. . . 

9. Except~·modified m· this Agreem:en~ ail other' terms and conditions ofthe Lease shall remain.in 
fullforce. and effect, and ·in 'the event that ;afiy tetlils and conditions ofthis Agreement may 
conflict with any tetms ahd c<:>ndition'S ofthe Lease or any previous Agreements, the terms of 
this Agreement shall control and gov~. · · 




